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Communication and Support Highlight State Board Action
Cheyenne– The Wyoming State Board of Education took steps toward engaging the
public by considering a comprehensive communication plan during their meeting on
August 13. Kelly Pascal Gould of Pascal Public Relations presented informal survey
data, which shows the need to better communicate the board’s role. The board then
discussed an array of recommendations to improve communication, and include more
people involved in education across the state.
"Communication and engagement are key,” said State Board Chairman Pete Gosar.
“The State Board hopes for more stakeholder input in the future."
During the meeting the board also decided to move forward with a statewide system
of support for school districts, by approving a strategic planning element and two
integral pilot components. This plan includes participation from key education
leaders in the state, such as the Wyoming Center for Educational Leadership
(WyCEL) at the University of Wyoming, the Wyoming Association of School
Administrators (WASA), and the Wyoming Department of Education (WDE).
The board has expressed concerns that the school accountability model has been in
place for several years without the support component required to help schools
develop the capacity to meet the rigorous targets outlined in the Wyoming
Accountability in Education Act. Chairman Gosar commended the WDE, WyCEL,
and WASA for collaborating to bring forward professional development and
technical assistance options for the board's consideration. Collaboration will continue
as the strategic plan is developed, and other elements of the system are refined.
The board also approved restructuring plans for Aspen Elementary in Evanston and
Fort Washakie Middle School, approved a set of draft rules for schools to request a
review of their accountability determinations, and allowed updates to requested
changes in teacher evaluation systems. The meeting also included updates on the
work of the statewide Assessment Task Force, the Science Standards Review
Committee, and the Professional Judgment Panel.
The board's next meeting will be held September 23-25 in Pinedale.
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